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A & A Petroleum, Inc. and Redw ood Oil, Inc., doing business as Redwood Oil
(appellants), appeal from a decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control 1 w hich revoked their license for their clerk having sold an alcoholic
beverage (a six-pack of Budw eiser Light beer) to a minor, being contrary t o the
universal and generic public welf are and morals provisions of the California
Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from a violat ion of Business and Professions
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The decision of the Department, dated August 26 , 1 99 9, is set fort h in the
appendix.
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Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a).
Appearances on appeal include appellant A & A Petroleum, Inc. and Redw ood
Oil, Inc., appearing through t heir counsel, Stephen M. Gallenson, and the
Departm ent of A lcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, Robert
Wiew orka.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s off -sale beer and w ine license was issued on February 22 , 19 89 .
Thereaft er, the Departm ent instit uted an accusation charging that on November 12,
1998, appellant s’ clerk sold an alcoholic beverage t o Kelly Stew art , w ho w as t hen
approximately 19 years of age. Alt hough not stat ed in the accusation, Stew art
w as act ing as a decoy for t he Ukiah Police Departm ent, under t he direction of
Gregory Heitkamp, a Ukiah police sergeant.
An administ rative hearing was held on May 27 , 1 99 9. At that hearing,
test imony w as presented by Stew art and Heitkamp, bot h of w hom t estif ied
regarding the transaction; by Bridget Summ ers, a retail supervisor for appellant,
Redwood Oil, Inc., w ho described the training programs provided to the retail
clerks, and prophylactic steps taken follow ing the sale in question to prevent such
fut ure occurrences; and by Robert I. Barbieri, a vice-president and 50 -percent
ow ner of Redw ood Oil, Inc., called by Depart ment counsel as a rebut tal w it ness.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
determined that t he violation had been proven as alleged, that it w as the third such
violation w ithin t he preceding 36 mont hs, and ordered the license revoked.
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Appellants thereaft er filed a tim ely notice of appeal. In their appeal,
appellants cont end that t here w as insuf ficient proof of the tw o previous violations,
w hich, com bined w ith t he immediate violation, result ed in the order of revocation.
Specifically, appellants claim t hat t he tw o stipulat ions and waivers do not m eet the
requirements of Evidence Code §1 28 0 in t hat t hey lack trustw orthiness; that there
w as no evidence that t he person w ho signed the stipulations admit ting t he
violat ions had the pow er t o bind appellant s; that the f orm s w ere hearsay; and t hat
appellants are not estopped from collaterally att acking the validit y of the
stipulat ions and w aivers.
These w ill be addressed as a single, mult i-faceted, cont ention.
DISCUSSION
Appellant s cont end t hat the Depart ment failed t o prove the t w o prior sale-tominor violat ions w hich, w hen combined wit h the violat ion charged in the
accusation, provide t he basis for t he order of revocat ion. Thus, appellants contend,
the order of revocation must be set aside and a new penalty assessed as if it w ere
a first violation. 2
The Department off ered verified copies of decisions, entered pursuant t o
st ipulat ion and w aiver (“ st ipulat ion” ), det ermini ng t hat appellant s had violat ed
Business and Prof essions Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a), on tw o prior occasions.
Each of t w o stipulations w as executed by Peter Aly ea, identif ied by Robert Barbieri
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Appellants concede that the violat ion charged in the current accusation
occurred.
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as the other 50-percent ow ner of Redwood Oil Co. and the person in charge of its
retail operation, including t he store in question.
The decisions w ere accompanied by the underlying ac cusat ions in each case,
charging that the sale-to-minor violations occ urred on December 16, 19 95 , and
January 24 , 1 99 7. Each of t he decisions, st ipulations, and accusations bear the
same license number as on the most recent accusation, the one directly involved in
this appeal.
Appellant cont ends these document s are inadm issibl e hearsay. We disagree.
We believe t hese document s are admissible as exc ept ions t o t he hearsay rule, as
business records under Evidence Code §127 1 or as public records under Evidence
Code §12 80 . In either case, they display on their f ace suff icient indicia of
trustw ort hiness; it is w ort hy of not e that appellant s nev er cont ended Alyea did not
sign the stipulat ions, nor did t hey off er any evidence to suggest t he documents
w ere not w hat they purported t o be.
We at tribut e lit tle significance to t he f act that the st ipulat ions do not st ate
Peter Aly ea’s position w ith appellants or cont ain the corporate seal. The hearing
test imony of Barbieri est ablished that Alyea w ould hav e had t he requisit e aut horit y
to bind t he corporation. The requirement t hat t he position of the signer be stat ed,
and f or t he corporat e seal, could be w aived by the Depart ment. W e do not view
the absence of eit her t o be f atal, or t o render t he documents inadmissibl e.
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ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 3
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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